
DFIFT OF TSIU IZVU 0F A SOT POLYSAC01ARDR 7IE3U U1 A SE=CTur DU74ZT FIBER de PLUSA Ll7 OF I
COWeuT2 LIUID DIr Og APPARET FIBE DIGESTIBILIT AND NM. H. Jacob (SIS: G.A.Enr.). name. of S.
PLASMA LIPIWS. E. tKanswt. F. W. Tbre.-P. 3. Strenet and Callforana State Univenity. Lton Beach. CA 90840
L.. a1 T..,t. Virginia Poly. Inst. & State Univ., Previous studies hove shown that Plane. cholestero1(~1
alactsbturg .VA 2b061 is decreased hy pectin ad gust gt in rats. The pr.saen Lava.-

2*teal-l adult ..l. subjects were, renodly aaeign.d to I. tigetion was conducted to detarione If locust hem Suw(11C)
com.iete liquid diets at thaee different fiber levole and one altered pleait, lipids in wearding and adult rata.Slztemea.
without fiber which toned - a Control. AUl subjects mrer seamlin; and 14 sdult,aale hooded rats wre uaed.WithIa *aoch
roated through fowr, eleve day controlled feedin periods. ag. category the maiwals wer divided Into 2 equal groups ad
Comlete focal sasplee were collected and Coamosited from, the fed either the =cntro or the test diet.The test diet w-e ede
lasrt five days of each II day period for fiber analysis. by Subetituting 102 LEG for an, equivalent swmt of dextrose
Pasting blood samples werm taken on the sorting prior to in the control diet.Eody weigtht and food intakes wre recorded
starting each new dietary period for Total C?.olesterol (TC) * daily.Alter 4 weake the young rats are killed sad PlI.s wa
friglycerides (To) and HDlL-Chol.aterol (EDL-C) analYses. Collected for (COOL) sad trislycerIAe(TC) salsaAdl ia-
Increased see fiber intake led to an, increas in mean focal asia were ktied aftar 5 ueeke.Body veights~food iotskee end
fiber from, 2.1% to 0.5%. *eao apparent digestibility of food efficiency retios(FIR) snowed no s1ignficant differences
feeca, fiber sigificmntly decreased from 92% to TO% from the etwee the control sad LBC-fed young rats.Adult saisals 00
control to the intermediate fiber leve. Planso lipid Levels LNG ace re after the first I ek.Hwvr they maintalo.ed
oa~t, four treatments are shoe, in the folloingca table: a lower man. body weight and showed a lower TER than the con-

Control Low otwrlwdlate Rg±b trot retamese. differences wre not eignificsstl.Flwasa KNOW1.
1C(mg/dl) 131 123 136 132 wa signficently(P-C.00l) decreased in, the yommg Crat f ad LEG.
TGOmg/dl) 72 614 69 72 l1o such effect was noted in the adult rate.Plae TO showd
HDL-C(ng/dl) 33 33 36 32 wide incr.Ia-indiidusi variations betwee the 2 dietary treat-

LDL-C'xg/dl a4'. a, ST nate in Che 2 age grovps..Thh, plasMa (CO0L)-lowring effect
s'.nt-C - r - (7M/5 * KDL-C) observed in the IBG-fed young rats maybe related to the Incle-
Inucrasmed dietary fiber increase d faeal fiber wIth ano marked asend rate of cholesterol escaboliam occurring in the growig
differences In plas lpids between treatasata. (Supported eanials.In contrast.the edut: aniamal. adapted to the LNG dir-
by a grant from R.ss Laboactorie...) Lag the initisl 2 weeks and showd no, Change in plaa (CHOt).
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MODIFICATION OF HUMan FECAL STtWIV EXCRETION IT A DIETARY BILE ACID BINDING TO DIETARY FIBEnS IN VIVO. Can GIllaher
V~ ISaN SWPPLDEIT. Jon A. Story. Marliln S. Pertro. Gene A. and Barbara Schanesn. OnLy, of Califoria. Osyis-. C 95616.
Spiller. Lee C. Wane-. James HI. Ifhittaen end James Sas It has been proposed that the.yohleeoei effect
Dept. Foods 4 NutrCitio, Purdue, Univ., W . Lafayette",IN ofceti diatary fibers is due to binding oF bile acids by
47907 end Shaklss Resear ch Center, Hayward, CA 94545. che fibers. causiog inccrased excretion and greetecr conver-

Seven male ad fneale sdilt subjects wre fed a low fiber sine of cholesterol to bile acids. In vitro binding studies
diet for 19 days ta then given e fiber supplemet for 10 support this hypothesis. We sought to inetgtchis Ph.-
days. The fiber supplement on.tained 10.1% water Insoluble. Onesnon in a r. physiological senner. Rata ee g.. iven 
fiber, cocapose.d of 3.7% eluoe 5.1% heicellulose end weal containing either ano fiber (NV). cholestyrsains (CU).
1.32 lignin supplied mainly by soy an d corn bran, rolled bile acid sequs..trant. or one of the folldowig fibers: csllu-
oats. pe..nut butter, carrot flakes and prune powader. Feces lose (CE). gust gum (GO). ligatit (W). wheat bran (WI). .r
were Collected daily on days 10-14 and days 24-28, pooled oat bran (03). T"o h later the manials were killed sad the
and neutral and acidic stero.ids sessured by gas-liquid intestinal .cntent (IC) Collected. A. aliqUot of the IC was
chrowmtogrephy. Fact1 as. was significantly increased by canCtrfuged for 3 h a: 100,000 g and the upper phase (UP) .ol-
the fiber supplemet fr.s 91 g/day to 156 g/day vet we ight. lecced. mAM. CI, . the insoluble frections of 03 and uc sad
Fecal bile acid cocnrto a igificAntly reduced by cholsatyrmwine pellet with centriuAtio. he ratio of UP to
the dietary fiber suppl..et * being reduced from 0.96.0.07 IC bile ecid indi.cate the proportion of bound bile acids.
to 0.63.0.06 ag/g wet weight. Daily excretion was only CH bad a much lover ratio than KY., indicating subet.otial
slightly increased in the experimenta1 group, being 96.6.3.5 binding. IC. whtich binds bile acids strongly in vitro, also

vs. 3.2.3. agdayforthepretreatment period. Focal had a low UP/IC Crati. CEW. and OS. fibers which bind
neutral stero.id concentration was also significant ly reduced weakly in vitro, had ratios aislar to NP. GO had a rscio
by the dietary fiber eupploen.t, decreasing from 3.92-0. 14 higher than NY. GO does.. no .pllet with c..nrifugation. but
to 2.694.0.12 g/, wet ecs Total netrl troid ax- re-ins in the UP. The. higher ratio here indicatss binding
cretio% was unchanged 3a3.6.6.7 and 376..5.2 ag/dc,. Thus or entrapsent of bile acids in the UP. These resul ts indicate
total steroid concantration.. was rduced by 322 by sddition that uder pyilgCconditions bile acids can be boun.d by
of this dietary fiber suppleaent while total ste roid certain fibers and support the hypothesis tht bit. acid
ecaretio was unchanged, bindIng in vivo Cmn a.C Con for the hypocholastero1lesc ef-

fect of som dietary fibers. (Supported by NIB grant AM 20446).
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INFUJZNCE OF DIETARY PECTIN ON THE ACTIVITY OF INTESTINAL FFEEMI OF D~rARY FIE2 IN COLN PERMAB 7 fIN RATS: Shl-
BRJSH WORDER MNDSANE-ASSOCIATED HYDROLYSING ENZYMES IN THlE Yenl Shmu gsr ! IereV ~ (Son,: X.J. Carpenter).

AT. NM 6ait .W Durqin and Jews J. Cards. Univ. of tbUnil f aifni.mericeley, CA 9~4720.
Fls. toig eiie, Aeinegvf lie via. 32610 Inttnfrmal permeability Me daterrdned Indirectly bry

It uas been shon that feeding of dietary fiber causes orally adenisterlng a poorly absorbed dye. phenol red, to
alterations In the eorphology, of the intestine. Therefore, rects and rraur~nrg Its recovery In~ feces and in rite. In,-
we investigated the infl uencet of chronic Intake of dietary crasaed Intestinal panmeability was recognized by decreatsed
pectin on the activity of a inuter of brush border memrsne dye recovery in foee and ricnceased recovery in urine. Ousr
(ggg) a3ssoiated "ezyns fosand throghou the length of the gin. pectin. carnegeemal type I (80% a, 201 1), carrmgewnan
smell intestine in rats fed control diet and diet supplemnt- type II (&), and calluboce wer each fed at levels of 5 mand
ed with 51 dietary pectin. No rteritable differences -mm .15% (NM of t1e diet for 28 daYs to pale, Plischer 3144 rats.
observed between control and pectin fed rats in the level of Moewr a total of 11 nrcvs with 3 rats per UO42. A
activitie, of lactase and leuCine nephtyl Wide hydrolase asadsywthecic diet ccortaInfrg 2ol causein, 51 corrn oil, T7J1
(LRIasse). Levels Of $ucrase in the proxifl end distal cereloee. 4% ,minaetrmixture, and 1% viteadn Mixture wous used
portions. seltase in the distal portion and alkaline phospha- as basal diet. Its, avengEm initial weigit of rats Mea 230
tase (Alk-P) In the mriddle, and distal portia, of iNtestine of gnfl. The follcasing results were obtained: (A) Total re
the control and pectin-fed rats mma not remarkably differ- 00'.eTy Of PIte I red Mai hiflh with poorly ffermetable dietary
eMt. However, In the aid-portion, levels of tutraes -MM fiber (celluilose and .. I - carngmerenw) and line with fiber-
fomnid to be loser in PeCtIn-fed rats We" cGMArd with cont- free diet mnd eamilly fefmented fiber (pectin and gStie ual.)
trols (ps(O.02) taltase weS higher in the Proximal portion The low recovery is orolstfernt with dearflrctla, of dye by But
and lower In the aisdle portion of intestine of rats fed Maof1nnr. (B) Fating of urinary to toals dye rmoovnry wer
pectin SNen cappred with controls. Alt-p levels "Mr ele- hblor in the ribar-f~ree diet group~ tlesn In ast fiber' diet
Wated In Proximal Portion of the Intestine In pectin-fed rats grocers, Stsug tirg that the dietary fiber radiaed girt
then Compred with control (P-fO.05). These results suggest perucabllity (C) fhlr see to be an asmtaction to tUnma
that pectin casers an alteration In the levels of vericog IBM dusta: 15% a'uar sm, pectin, and 4- carfla i. 11$ee sml
associated eanymesn. This prellminary data may also suggest a htE2 apaentt pernhbilitles, initially ard aszh lowe vslmue
role by 5.1dm dietary Pectin smodulaters post-prandiel hypogly- 14 days lndter. (Supported In aert by NM VW=t CS 732 AM
comi. (Swpprtd by Florida Citmu Camiguio). 0729-04 SFI and NSP FF11R 79-19105).
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